**Chinese Lespedeza**  
*Lespedeza cuneata*

**Game characteristics for Chinese Lespedeza**

When you land on a designated space, follow these rules:

- Produce seeds: **forward** 3 spaces
- Colonize forest: **back** 1 space
- Colonize prairie: **forward** 2 spaces
- Colonize field edge: **forward** 3 spaces
- Recover from fire: **forward** 1 space

**Competition:**

| If competing with Garlic mustard or Honeysuckle: | Flip a coin to see who moves ahead 1 space |
| If competing with Geranium or Black-eyed Susan: | Lespedeza moves forward 2, wildflowers move back 1 |
| If competing with Eastern redcedar: | Lespedeza moves forward 1, redcedar stays in place |

**Garlic Mustard**  
*Alliaria petiolata*

**Game characteristics for Garlic Mustard**

When you land on a designated space, follow these rules:

- Produce seeds: **forward** 3 spaces
- Colonize forest: **forward** 2 spaces
- Colonize prairie: **back** 1 space
- Colonize field edge: **forward** 1 space
- Recover from fire: **back** 1 space

**Competition:**

| If competing with Lespedeza or Honeysuckle: | Flip a coin to see who moves ahead 1 space |
| If competing with Geranium or Black-eyed Susan: | Garlic mustard moves forward 2, wildflowers move back 1 |
| If competing with Eastern redcedar: | Garlic mustard moves forward 1, redcedar stays in place |
### Bush Honeysuckle

**Lonicera maackii**

**Game characteristics for Bush Honeysuckle**

When you land on a designated space, follow these rules:

- Produce seeds: `forward` 2 spaces
- Colonize forest: `forward` 2 spaces
- Colonize prairie: `forward` 1 space
- Colonize field edge: `forward` 1 space
- Recover from fire: `back` 3 spaces

### Competition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If competing with Garlic mustard or Lespedeza:</th>
<th>Flip a coin to see who moves ahead 1 space</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If competing with Geranium or Black-eyed Susan:</td>
<td>Honeysuckle moves forward 2, wildflowers move back 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If competing with Eastern redcedar:</td>
<td>Honeysuckle moves forward 1, redcedar moves back 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eastern Redcedar

**Juniperus virginiana**

**Game characteristics for Eastern Redcedar**

When you land on a designated space, follow these rules:

- Produce seeds: `forward` 2 spaces
- Colonize forest: `forward` 1 space
- Colonize prairie: `forward` 2 spaces
- Colonize field edge: `forward` 2 spaces
- Recover from fire: `back` 3 spaces

### Competition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If competing with Garlic mustard, Lespedeza, and Honeysuckle moves forward 2 spaces, redcedar stays in place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If competing with Geranium or Black-eyed Susan:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Black-Eyed Susan

**Rudbeckia hirta**

**Game characteristics for Black-Eyed Susan**

When you land on a designated space, follow these rules:

- Produce seeds: **forward 2 spaces**
- Colonize forest: **stay in place**
- Colonize prairie: **forward 2 spaces**
- Colonize field edge: **forward 2 spaces**
- Recover from fire: **forward 1 space**

**Competition:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If competing with Garlic mustard, Lespedeza or Honeysuckle:</th>
<th>Garlic mustard, Lespedeza, and Honeysuckle moves forward 2 spaces, Black-eyed Susan moves back 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If competing with Geranium:</td>
<td>Flip coin to see who moves ahead 1 space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If competing with Eastern redcedar:</td>
<td>Redcedar moves forward 1, Black-eyed Susan moves back 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wild Geranium

**Geranium maculatum**

**Game characteristics for Wild Geranium**

When you land on a designated space, follow these rules:

- Produce seeds: **forward 1 space**
- Colonize forest: **forward 2 spaces**
- Colonize prairie: **forward 1 space**
- Colonize field edge: **stay in place**
- Recover from fire: **forward 1 space**

**Competition:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If competing with Garlic mustard, Lespedeza or Honeysuckle:</th>
<th>Garlic mustard, Lespedeza, and Honeysuckle moves forward 2 spaces, Geranium moves back 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If competing with Black-eyed Susan:</td>
<td>Flip coin to see who moves ahead 1 space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If competing with Eastern redcedar:</td>
<td>Redcedar moves forward 1, Geranium moves back 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>